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Two Thrillers Are Booked
To Open At Lyric Tuesday

"The'Face At The Window" And 'The Torso
Murder Mystery" Are Guaranteed To

Provide Shivers, Says Management

FUNNY BUSINESS
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The Lyric theatre announces a blood-chilling, sinister
program for Tuesday when two quake provokers, "The
Face at the Window" and "The Torso Murder Mystery"
are provided. Tod Slaughter heads the cast of the former
while Bruce Cabot appears in the leading role of the latter
film. Showing for the last
times Monday are "The
t u r n of Daniel Booue"
"I'll Sell My Life."

Robert Taylor, who has ap-
peared opposite practically 'every
popular female star, now makes
his first co-starring appearance
ivith Lana Turner in "Johnny
Eager." Also of interest is t l iat
It presents Taylor in his first
characterization as Kanjister, the
story casliiiK
boy raised on
the hip city.

The Quilna f i lm, ''How Green
tt'as My Valley," is the story of
a family, the Morgan family ,
whose imperishable spirit and un-
wavering loyalties su ivhe disas-
ter and enable them to mainta in
R stubborn foothold in the i r
ancient home. The cast includes
U'alter Pidceon, Maureen O'Hara.
Donald Crisp. Anna Lee. young
Roddy McDowall, John Loder and
Sara AHgood.

Xat Pendleton heads the cast
tif the Sigma f i l m , "Jail House
nines," in which he appears as a
convict who insists on -staying in
prison Ion™1 enough to produce
a musical bhow with his bastil le
romrades. Anne Gwynne and
Robert Paige supply the roman-
tics. The co-feature. "The ritisle
Sounds." a .story of ai my camp
life, stars Wallace Beery.

"The Shadow of the Thin
Man," now at the State theat re ,
Brings Wi l l i am Powell and Myrna
Loy. popular detective pair, baci
to the screen in another exciting
story of the adventure of a popu-
lar cinema sleuth. Co-featured is
"Mexican Spitfire's Baby," wi th
T^eon Errol and Lupe Velez in the
leading roles. »

* * *
Ql'ILXA

Donald Crisp wears the costliest,
su i t lie has worn du r ing the past
t h i i t y - f i v o years in th« Darryl K.
Zanuck production, "How fireen
Was My Valley," the adaptat ion
of Richard Llewellyn's best-sell-
ing novel, now at the Qui lna
theatre. Tiie costume is a coat,
trousers and \est, made of a tough

OHIO—"Johnny
Q0H.TTA—"JlOW

Valley."
SIGMA—"Tho Bugle Sounds"
. nnd "Jail House Blues."
STATE—"Shadow of the Thin

Man" and "Mexican Spitfire's
Baby."

LYRIC—"The Return of Daniel
Boonc" and "I'll Sell My
Wife."

MAJESTIC—"They Met in Bom-
bay" and "San Antonio Rose."

COMING VP
OHIO — "Two-Faced Woman"

commences Saturday.
QUU.NA—"Three Girls About

Town" and "The Officer nnd
the J«idy" commence Friday
preview.

SIGMA—"A Date With the Fal-
con" and ' Treat 'Em Rough"
commence Wednesday.

STATE—"South of Tahiti" and
"Swing It Soldier" commence
Thursday.

LYRIC—"Torso Murder Mys-
tery" and "Face at the Win-
dow" comnymce Tuesday.

MAJESTIC — "Maxwell Archie.
Detective" and "Snuffy Smith
Yard Bird" commence' Thurs-
d,y.

"Dear Annabelle: Received Hie socks you knillcd. bul
•where are • the heels and legs?"

HOLD EVERYTHING

"\Velsh tweed in a pat tern that
was old when CJuecn Victoria was
J'oung.

Tho wardrobe head of 20th
Century-Fox ttudios had to send
to Wales for the mater ia l : and
an eighty-five-year-old Welsh

village ta i lor , hearing of the re-
quest for i t , made up the suit
by hand. In fact, he made up two
suits — in the e \ent one should
get ruined on the set. This made
the suit more costly than an eve-
ning gown — yet it had to he
"aged"' in a hur ry 50 as to ap-
pear old on the screen.

When the sui ts arrived in
Hollywood, Crisp tied them and
a pair of shoes behind his au to-
mobile,^ and tried to "age'1 them
by going as fast as he could over
f ive miles of country road. Even
so, the hand-made suits s t i l l
looked (juite new. The wardrobe
people then shook them up in
side an iron barrel wi th some old
iron and a pound of chimney-hoot.
That did I he trick. The suits were
«o battered then t h s t a j u n k m a n
would have t h a n k e d you not to
th row them into hi.s wagon—yet
they had an a u t h e n t i c touch so
necessary for the f i lm.

'Billy, representing Ihc ncgalive, will open the rebut in I."

Questions, Answers
On Price Control Law
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 - (UP) , Q. Can a dealer ffet an injunc-

—Heie, in question and answer i tion setting aside a price sched-
ule? A. No.form, is information about the

new price control legislation:
Q. When (iocs price fixing

start? A. It already has been put
into effect with respect to some
commodities, and may never be
applied to others. The system is
selective and the price adminis-
trator is authorized to place ceil-
ings on the price of any commodity
which shows signs of getting out
of line with other commodities.

Q. Will a license be required to
do business? A. Not necessarily.
The price administrator, howcvei.
may require tYv.lers in certain
commodities to operate under a
license.

Q. In such case, how could n
license be obtained? A. By apply-
ing to the oifice of price adminis-
tration.

Q. Can the price administrator
refuse a Iic3nsc? A. No.

Q. Can he revoke a license? A.
Only for a second violation of his
price regulations, after a dealer
has ignored a f.ist warning, and
then only o". application thru the
courts.

Q. What happens then ? A. The
dealer \vho.sc license has been re-
voked cannot do business for 12
month's.

Q. Suppose the dealer is a drug-
gist who handles a hundred dif-
ferent commodities and violates
price regulations on only one? A.
Revocation of his license would
prevent him from dealing in any
of them.

Q. Is this the only penalty for
violation ? A. No. Violators arc
liable to criminal penalties, the
maximum being a fine of $5,000
and one year's imprisonment. Jn
addition, any person who is
charged more than the legal price
for a commodity may sue the seller
for three times the amount of the
excess price, or $50, whichever is
higher.

Q. Will farmers he required 'to
get licenses? A. No. Fishermen
also are exempt from this require-
ment.

Q. Can the price administrator
fix wages? A. No.

Q. Do goods have to be sold at
the price fixed? A. No. They can
be sold for less but not for more
than the ceiling price.

Q. What can he done if the price
administrator fixes an unfair
price?

A. Any dealer affected can f i l<«
n protest within (50 days, sub-
mitting such objections -and evi-
dence as he has. Within 30 day?
the administrator nuiit net on the
protest, giving his reasons if he
denies the protest.

Q. Is there any appeal from his
decision? A. Yes. The dealer may
appeal within 30 days to a spe-
cially created emergency court of
appeals, which would have power
to ret aside the price order or dis-
miss the complaint.

Q. Can the price administrator
regulate rents? A. Yes. in defense
housing areas, using the rents of
April ], 19414, or Aprol 1, 1040,
in some cases, as a guide.

Q. Does the price administrator
have authority over all commodi-
ties? A. Yes, except that he
operates under certain restrictions
with respect to agricultural com-
modities. In issuing price orders
on farm commodities he must first
get the approval of the secretary
of agriculture. He cannot fix-
prices below 110 per cent of
parity, or below the price of
Oct. 1 or Dec. 15. 1041, whichever
is higher, or below the average
market price from 1919 to 192!).

Q. Why is special attention given
farm products? A. On the theory
that in recent years farm products
have been below parity and should
be allowed to rise above paritv to
compensate.

Q. What is the necessity for
. price control ? A. To prevent in-
j f lation.

Q. Will the price control law
prevent inflation? A. Even its
sponsors do not claim it will pro-
vide an absolute check, but believe
it will put a strong brake on price
rises.

Q. How long will price control
remain in effect? A. Until June
30, 1943, unless renewed by con-
gress, or repealed in the mean-
time.

STOP US IE YOU
HAVE H E A R D IT~
BUT YOU HAVEN'T

RED CROSS TO BENEFIT
AT COMMUNITY AUCTION

ST.
To Tlip Umn

MARYS, Feb. 2— The Lone
School Community club will have
a public auction Monday night for
the benefit of the Red Cross. Mem-
bers will contribute dressed chick-
ens, home baked goods, farm pro-
duce and fruits to be offered for
sale to the highest bidders.

The club is composed of rural
members who have as their meet-
ing place the former Brewer
school.

More women smoke cigars
Copenhagen, Denmark, than
any other city in the world.

Hy GLADAVIN HILL
NEW YORK, Feb. 2—(Wide

World)—You can tell your grand-
children that this was trc WCP'K
when—

The Chippewa Indians of upper
Michigan declared \ \nr on the
Axis. . . The governor of Geor-
gia told the governor of Alabama
that boiled peanuts wcro better
than salted peanuts. . . And they
raided Carrie Nation's old home-
stead in Veiling, Okla., and seized
a still. . .

The health commissioner of
Omaha announced that hereafter
German measles would be ternurl
"viclorv measles" . . . The Gettys-
burg, Pa., times omitted mention
of Hitler's speech on the ground
that it was "inconsequential and
trite'' . . . And two men in Nazi
uniforms wandered around Lon-
t'rn for several hours -mchal-
longed. . .

At Ithaca, N. Y., a hitchhiker
was hit by an automobile—in the
thvmb. . '. At Albany, N. Y., it
was announced that because of
an apple surplus, teachers here-
{.fler would bring apples to pupil?

. And the American Insti tute
cf Laundering urged permanent
maps on tablecloths to save wear
and tear by doodling strategists

A railroad conductor in Hudson.
Mich., stalled too long in that
act of climbing aboard the train
—nnd got left behind. . . Some
I eeple in Roseburg. Ore., throw
a big party for a departing sol-
dier—and forgot to invite the so!-
d;er. . . And a soldier at Fort
Uragg, N. C., got special permis-

Convicts at San Qucntin prison,
Calif., inaugurated a radio pro-
fiam with the theme song, "Time
On .My Hands" . . . And people in
Mr.con, Ga., at last got the expla-
nation of a young blade fnmed
for his loud clothes: 'i i.e Army
reported ho was colorblind. . :

An excited woman airplane spot-
to- in Salisbury, Md., whooped out
"Two planes and a siibmarins
ovead!" . . . A Miami Reach
woman sought a divorce on the
ground her husband's main inter-
ests were "wine, women, song—
and slow horses". . .

And a restaurant in Anderson,
S. C. posted a sign:

"Go easy on the sugar bow!,
and stir like hell—we don't mind
the noise."

sion to go
mule trade.

home to assist in a

—TODAY—
Il'» Voiir I.ml Chnnrr To S»* Thr^r

KMrn Fmr Pirlurfn
GRKKR GARSON in

BLOSSOMS IN THE
DUST
—AND—

J«nt Fruzte «ml The Merry Mac*

SAN ANTONIO
ROSE

TODAY ONLY
BILL ELLIOTT in

[RETURN of DANIEL ROONE
JUNGLE GIRL and

I'LL SELL MY LIFE

• TUESDAY •
jYon'Il clutch your scats as
I you sec these two blood curd-
[ling hits

THE FACE
AT THE

WINDOW
w i t h TOD SLAUGHTER

und

TORSO
MURDER

MYSTERY
with BRUCE CABOT

17o Till 6 P. M. Children 10o

JONES SUGGESTS SLASH
IN PUBLICITY HANDOUTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 — ( A D
— A reduction in the output of
pnbicity matter by government de-
partments to conserve paper in the
interest of the war piogram. was
suggested today by Rep. Robert
F Jones, (R-Ohio).

He wrote Price Administrator
Leon Henderson that "day after
day tons of paper are delivered to
the newspaper, columnists and ra-
dio stations." Jones said reporters
had told him that, much of the
handout matter "merely reaches
the waste basket."

THEATRE
22c TH.I. 6 P. M. THEN 28c

NOW SHOWING
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
ARE A C C L A I M I N G THIS

GREAT PICTURE

fltrlitfri IJetftttlllt'l '

HOW
GREEN WAS
MYVALIEY

—F&V8—
COMEDY RIOT

NEWS — CARTOON

Cagney And Great Cast To
Offer Radio Version Of Hit

"Captains Of The Clouds" Will Be Dramatized
On "Cavalcade Of America" Program At

7:30 P. M.Monday Via WEAF

The story of f ight ing men who abandoned their own
quarrels and came out of the northern Canadian wilder-
ness to batt le the Nazis, as told in the motion picture,
"Captains of the Clouds," will be dramatized on "Caval-
cade" Monday at 7::U) p. m. over WKAK

Jimmy Kaguey. starred as Ih-iau Me I jean in the f i lm,
will head the cast. Others from the picture who are to
iv-Aiiact their roles are Dennis Morgan as Johnny Dutlou,
Alan Hale as Tine Murphy,as
George Tobias as Blimp he-
bee, Reginald Gardiner as
Seouns;er Harris and Squad-
ron Leader 0. Cathcart-Joncs

The old argument whether men
students are smarter than girls
will probably never be settled. Hut
Dr. Jlarry llagen, always one to
get things as complicated as pos-

iblo is willing to take a crack at

NO MORE BATHING SUITS

EXCEPT FOR SWIMMING,

FILM STARLET DECLARES

HOLLYWOOD, 1-Vb. 2 — (Wide-
World) — No more bathing suit
pictures for Lynn Uari, so the
Roanolu', Va., lilin starlet de-
clares. Hut wo shall see ...

The pho files ut 20th Century-
Fox studio nro crammed with
k'K-arl of Lynn. Included arc
such eyefuls as Lynn in bathing
.suits, Lynn in Santa Glaus cos-
tumes, Lynn in mmsuits and
Lynn in patriotic Outfits (suitable
for Washington's birthday, the
Fourth of July, or a defense bond
sale).

Trouble was, this got Lynn no-
where, except an introduction to
each new swimming pool and

of the IvCAP, technical adviser on a solution. So ho has decided to
the f i lm, as chief flying instructor.

Robeit Annbrusti-r's oicbcstra
is to play background music f ioin
the motion pictuic nnd Gn.\nc
Whitman and Bud Heistnnd wi l l
be n arm tors.

liclurning to the program n f to r
two w e e k s ' absence, Richaul
Crooks wil l .sing four i (-quest
songs on "Voice of Firestone,"
Monday at 8:30 p. m. over W K A K .
The tenor's numbers are Rach-
maninoff 's "To the Childion, '" "1
Know of Two .Bright Kyi-*" by
Clutsnin. "The Blind Plowman"
by Clarke, and Romberg's "Then
You'll Remember Vienna."

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract Ono

Hour for CST.. 2 Hr». for MT.
(Alttiationi in programs ji llitnl < f t i «

entitfly (o o/iani/pi l*v nct\iotJ\sJ
6:45—Tim Vagabonds SOURS—nbc-re i l

Tom MK Ui am.i So i l . i l—l> luo-<M«t
Wavno Van Dvne. i>oitKs—bUiP-\\<"*t
Se.ittcrROod lialiics. K o i l a l Skl t - tbi
Ctp ln ln Mldi i lRlU' i Scil.il—nibs-e:ii*l

6:00—Denver Strings Orcli"s.—nbe-ied
J'Nciuls .ind Het ty SOUKS—bluc-c. i ' - t
Storlei from A d M M i t m e i — b l u o - w o n t
KiUvin C. I l l l l 'x Comment — c b M - K i v I c
Tlio Cblcaco Trnubadmii i—rbi-wrsi
Vrayer; Nowi. Dimre Music Or —mbi

6:10— l-'lvn M i n u t e s of News—cl»--i. i«t
6:15—Stiitu: Orcboit : News—nbe- icd

Kluiniba luini-o Oirhc t - t i i i—hl i iu- rawt
"Sonet CH\," Pra l iMl le—bluc-ue ' . l
l le i ldn Hopper on Movlei—obi-b.it io
IVIiues from tlm Console—obv-DI\lo

6:30—MilMc l'< for |!i.i/ll — nbo- ic i l
Tlin I.uni and Aimer Sc i la l — bluo
Kr. inl t 1'arkei'i I 'roRr.irn—cbi-b.Mc
I > m l I \ei n ml Hit SOUR—rbs-Plxlo
.lai"k Arn iKl io i iR ' i t cpon t—ml i i - \ \ rv t

e^t'-Tlic Tluco Suni Trlo-nltr-n il
J.oucll 'I'liomaN on NOUH—hl i i f -b .»» - l t i
•rum Ml \ Skit icpcat — bhm-wi-s l
W,ir and World New of Toil.iy—<•!"<
<'.ipt.ilii Ml i ln lKln ippea t—mbi-wc- . t

7:00—K. \Vi i t I I IR 'S Tim"—nbc-ieU- 'ni t
SOUR Time; Kdw.ird Toni l l i iMni—bluo
Anioi anil Andy'.i .SUetch— rln-b.iiln
Ki i l ton l.ottl". Jr. £ ( ' ( i m t n c n i — n i l i x

7:15—War News f io in World—nbc-iod
I, ' inny HOMM & His SOUKS—rl iv -bn^ io
l lo ie ' i 'J'liat Morc.ui I ' loRin in—mbs

7 30—f'nvali- . idc l>i.nns—nbc-reil- 'ait
<'oncn t and O.im*lnj;-~nbe-HMl-\\V't
Tim NI!I"S Com ol I Ori'lii s t i . i—blun
Xlimdlo .̂ . DflKnnod Show—rbs-lnsl i*
Thf CHS Conceit Orohc-ilr.i — bl im
l.nno It . inc'r Dr.uni — inbi-baslr1

8'00—James Mel lon Concert— nbo- ind
I J.ovc a M j M e i v , Dr.i imtlr—bhi"
Vox roppen, Taiki nnd Wally—cbi
('•il T l n n e j : P.inclnR Mil l ie — mba

8:15—n.iiu-o Mn«.lo O u l i f t l i n — mhi
8:30—Walienstcln Orcbcsl i . i—nbc-iei l

Tnio or J^al ip it I>r . l l a n e n — b l u n
Th" Oay X l n i t l f i I t o v n e — < l > x - b . v l c
Boy, n Gl j l and a l l . ind—mbi-r . iM
l.oim I'.aiiRer lepeat—iiibi- inldive«t

8*55 — M l n i e r Dax i i and Comment—rbi
O'OO—I. Q. Qulr. on the A i r — n b r - i e d

J'.arllo roiinn'i <!n<%1-[ Speaker—bluo
1! Ki lo Tlie.i t io nnd Client .Stars—cbi
< ; . i l n l ' < l l l o i t t e r Spe. ik"—iiibM-lm«to

9 - 1 5 — A n n l j « l < t of l j ropajrar i<la—mbi
9:30—Tlio H r r w i t e r I - ' . i r i i l lv—nbc- l <vl

l''or Anmrli . i \\'o Sine, 1 ' o f C U S P — b l u o
Spot l lKht Hani l r l - ' rnturo — mlis

10:00—Tim Pontpntod COIICPT 1—nbr-rrd
Tho Monday M' -ny-Co-Kuuiu l—bluo
Orson W>|lr>i and l l l i Tlicaln — <-lii
n.Dinond ( i iam SwlnR on War—mbi

10:15—IItnclnjr M u v l o Oichcs t i . i—tnln
10.30—(^ piv Klddlpi — nbc-rpd-ra* t

Thf Cuvalcado r p p c a t — n l i r - r p i l - u p ^ t
\V.ir Commentary ; Ted SI col* — l i l u n
.111,HI A l \ l ? l l SOUR11: N' W S — 1 l l l - l ' . l l t
Ulondl" &. D.tR^vood repeal—r-bi-wxt
Tod Straptcr Orolip^tra —• i n l iM- r i iH t

10:45—To He Annonnrcd (IS m.)—mbi
11'00—Xowi for K> mil l .—nbc-rcd-r. i i t

l-'rod Warl r iR 'n r epea t—nbr - r fd -ups t
N>« i and Pnnco 2 h rp —blue and clu
Dance; London Itadlo NVwrepl—rnbi

11:15—hatfl Variety & Xpus—nbc-red
12:00—Dance Music. News 2 hrs —mba

pilch a t'.'um of girls' college
donts against :i team from a men's
college.

Monday wil l f ind a team of
Princeton students in pitched bat-
tle with ii^group of young women
from the X. Y. College for Women
during the S:iiO p. m., session of
"True or False" over W.)/,.

A Shinto to Fritz Kreisler on
the anniver tary of his bir thday
Monday, wil l be presented by the
cast of the "Telephone Hour," at-
S p. m. over WHAF. Narrator
Floyd Mark is to open the show
with a t r ibute to the beloved MO-
hnist and composer, while Janvs
Melton and Franeia White !w\v
chosen two of his most popular
works for thei r solos.

F K D K K A L LOAN SOUGHT
ST. MARYS, Feb. 2—Three lo-

cal officials are home from Wash-
ington. 1). ('., wheic they went in
the interests of a $250,000 g ian t
which the c i t y is t rying to obtain
from the government for the mu-
nicipal l ight plant. The o f f i c i a l s
a ie \V. R. Cook, safety-service ili-
rector, .1. A. ( Innderman. ci ty
counci lman and Albei t J. Andic-
oni. c i ty solicitor.

To f i l l war oidr-m and v l l a l
c i v i l i a n needs. I ho U n i t e d Stales
can il l aw upon Iho f a c i l i t i e s of
200.000 factories.

ENTERTAINMENT
TO RAISE FUNDS
FOR ARMY BOOKS

(1 .1 inii »UN llurrnu)
OTTAWA, Feb. -—-Designed to

raise funds with which books will
bo purchased for men in the armed
forces of this nation, an enter-
tainment wil l bo presented Friday,
Feb. J.'5, nl 1 p. m. and Sunday,
Feb. 15, at 8 p. in. in the audi-
torium of Sis. Peter and Paul pa-
rochial high school here.

The junior and senior classes of
the parochial high school are in
charge of this program. It was
planned after a National Defence
Aid society was formed by the two
classes under the direction of Kev.
Fi. V. II. Krul l , school superin-
tendent.

Two one-act plays, "Grab Hold,
Homer," and "Hubbies and Hal-
loons," will bo staged by the pu-
pils. Between plays, monologues
and musical features will be pre-
sented. Canting is under way for
the plays.

All proceeds from the enlcttain-
mcnt will be spent in the purchase
oC suitable books for the mili tary
men. The books will be sent to
the Army camps as soon as they
can be purchased after the pro-
grams here.

Small manufac tu re r s wi l l bo
the mainstay of our war produc-
t ion program, nlnco CO per cent
of our m a n u f a c t u r i n g enterprises
employ fewer t b n u 100 men.

beach club, and a speaking ac-
quaintance with every still pho-
tographer in town.

But one day . . .
"Along came a picture called

'Moon Over Her Shoulder'," uhe
says. "Hcrschcl, who designs all
my things, had no other pictures
at the moment, and the style
budget was higher than usual.
He turned out sonic sensational
dresses, especially evening gowns.
Things happened from then on.
I've had 14 promises of impor-
tant roles and one fulfil lment —
the starring part in "Secret
Agent oC Japan."

A sensational gown, Lynn am-
plified, looks as if it might be
transparent, or fall off, or both.

"But," she continued, "they
really wore very modest. Proba-
bly Mr. Freud ,or somebody has
an explanation of why this is
much more alluring than really
daring clothing. All I know is
that before those dresses—no big
jobs. After them—big jobs.

"From now on the only time I'll
wear a bathing suit is when I go
swimming."

WESTERN 'OHIO
BREEDERS-ASS N
IS ORGANIZED

(I,linn \<M>« Hut-nil,)
WAPAKONETA. Fob. 2 —

Organizat ion of tbo Western Ohio
Hrecdors-nssn to sponsor artificial
brcedliiK of cattle, was announced
here today by Clnrenco D. Brown,
AiiRliil/.i '-co aRent.

Chnr to r incnihcrn of Iho new
.i.sHOclntlon which will accept Into
ineni l iorHhlp farmers In Morcer
and Atifilulzo-ros and parts ol
Al ton , Van Wert and Shelby-cos
nnd three Ind!:""* counties arc
Ford Honschen, Ewald Kuck,
l.iiwienco Scbroeder, Clarcnco
HoHKiui ip nnd Carl Ott, all ot
ne;ir New Knoxvll lo.

M f i n b e r n h l p H »rc bcliiR signed
l>y R. O. Doacon, agricul tural In-
w t r n c t o r at New Knoxvlllu and
.\'<-w i t remcn b lKl i Hchools, Schro-
der. Knelt and Leonard Henschen.
I n 11 In I o rRnnlzut lon HtepH were
taken Fi idny nlK'ht at u meeting
In New Knoxvll le .

L'mra
NOW! 30c Til C

SAT. f lAltl lO Jt MKI .VVN DOMC
IN "TWO FAI'1,1) WOMAN"

^

NOW! HITS!

Til,

SOUNDS

• 2nd Oin H i t ! •
"JAIL HOUSE IJLUKS"

Xat I'cndlclon - VV. Hymcr

•17c Til. 6"
- NOW

Yoil 1* (i i«m* a

Boy Is a Volunteer

U. S. Defense Agent

Ifotc Your' Afoncy f.f Usrd

To Help Win the. War

I0c IN DfeFKNSE SAVINGS STANfPS
Kill pty IM ^ t*nritlnf*

:> IN DKFF.vsr. SAVINGS STAMPS
vill prourlr • BoMirrV mr«* kit

Ji.;o IN nr.Kr.Nsr, SAVINGS STAMPS
pi)» for • ririt'AHl k i t

HOT IN DEFK.NSE S A V I N G S STAMPS
it tohit bnn bUnktt conti

1600 IN DMT.NSE S A V I N G S STAMPS
"ill liny one •nt i l ink »hrll

10.00 IN nr.Fi NM: SAVINGS STAMPS
Kill l.u) : ilctl LclrorU

Here's How You Can
Help Win This War

Place Your Order for lOc
Defense Skimps With Your

Carrier Boy NOW!Limn
News

TODAY, the first duty of every American
is to put his dollars into uniform — to get
his share of U. S. Defense Bonds and
Stamps so our boys can. have immediately
the planes and ships and guns they need
to crush the dastardly attacks of our
enemies.

livery cent yon can spare is urgently
needed.

BACK UP THE BOYS BEHIND THE BOYS
YOUR LIMA NEWS carricr ̂

lias volunteered to net as nn Official De-
fense Stamp Agent to make it easy for
you to lend—not give—your money to
your country. Let's do it in the American

VTay, the voluntary way, by investing in Defense
Bonds nnd Stamps regularly, every week. Tell your
carrier boy how many stamps you want him to deliver
10 you each week. You'll be surprised nnd pleased at
how quickly you'll have saved enough to buy a Bond.
You invest only $18,75, while, upon maturity, your
Government will pay you back that original §18.75
plus $6.25, a total of $25.00! Don't delay, fill out the
coupon below right now and hand it to your carrier boy!

THEY'RE FUNNIER THAN EVER!

WILLIAM POWELL - MYRNA LOY

r/ffMMMAX
w i t h p I C K I I H A H «nd ASTA

-2ND. HOWLING BIT-

Fill out this Order Form for
DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS

Givo This to Your Lima News Carrier Boy:
I wnnt lo «!p my bit hy buying Dcfcnno Stamps of 10c
ilrnnminnlion c\cry week. Bring them on your regular
collection <liiy.

I vonlil 1il«i lo bnvc 10c Defense Saving*
Slnmps rncli wrck i i n l i l further notice.

nOUTK No. ~ THE LIMA NEWS
BRANCH

Gel Your Sliara of U. S. Defenoe Bond*—Stamp*

Get Your Share of

U. S. Defense

BONDS-STAMPS
THE

L I M A
N E W S


